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A mini review fermentation and preservation: role of Lactic Acid Bacteria

Abstract

The main focal point of this review is the investigation of the roles of LAB (Lactic Acid Bacteria) in food preservation and milk fermentation. The LAB is composed of Gram-Positive, cocci, rods, non-spore forming and is producing lactic acid at the time of fermentation process of carbohydrates. LAB is used from ancient times for fermentation of food and dairy items. But nowadays it is the main attention phenomenon for scientific world. LAB has unique properties and has the ability to produce Bacteriocins, which is anti-microbial compound. LAB is also used for health medical treatment and is also used as substitute for chemicals in the process of food preservation. In the recent years, the scientific reports show that LAB has many positive health effects. LAB is used as starter culture in milk fermentation. LAB also gives flavor to yogurt and produces acid in milk fermentation and works as preservative agent. Due to dynamic characteristics of LAB it is important to educate the world about LAB vital roles in food industry and its hygiene properties.
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Introduction

LAB (Lactic Acid Bacteria) has very big importance industrially and is used for milk preservation, fermentation and cheese, yogurt, and kefir and butter milk. Species from the Gram Positive bacteria group are used which includes the genera Lactobacillus, Leuconostoc, Lactococcus, Streptococcus and Pediococcus. They can be recognized from their fermentative ability and they are enriching nutrients, improving organoleptic attributes, improving food safety and also provide health benefits.2-4

Milk is highly perishable in characteristics and LAB is used to prolong its shelf life with milk fermentation. It also helps to preserve the nutritional components of milk. The fermentation of milk with the usage of LAB is produced high quality milk products and they have high organoleptic attributes. Recently a variety of products are developed from fermented milk to facilitate health sector, like to prevent toxins, which are produced by pathogens and some spoilage bacteria.1,3,5,6

LAB presence in the milk fermentation is immunizing starter cultures. While milk is also known as natural habitats of LAB.1,4 Milk fermentation technology is generally cost effective and relatively simple. LAB is used on the other hand as important starter cultures in large scale under controlled conditions. While comparing with the products under natural fermentation, LAB has potential starter cultures which reduces and dominate the microorganism’s diversity in fermented milk products. Using LAB in preservation and milk fermentation improves the quality and milk palatability.

The main objective of this review paper is to facilitate the reader with the summarized data. Most of aspects related to LAB functions in preservation and milk fermentation are reviewed. The articles and researches already done on health properties of LAB, preservative and antimicrobial property of LAB by various researchers were also combined and reviewed.

Milk fermentation (functions of Lactic Acid Bacteria)

LAB (Lactic Acid Bacteria) is predominating of micro flora in milk products, in dairy products many species are involved.6 LAB can be divided into two groups in dairy fermentation according their growth optimum, Mesophilic LAB have 20 to 30°C growth temperature and thermophilic have growth optimum from 30 to 45°C. Western and Northern European countries products have Mesophilic bacteria, while sub-tropical countries products have thermophilic bacteria. During the fermentation of glucose, the LAB is divided into two groups, Homofermentative and Heterofermentative LAB. Homofermentative bacteria’s are Pediococcus, Lactococcus and Streptococcus, lactic acid is sole product produced in the fermentation of glucose. While, Heterofermentative bacteria’s are Leuconostoc and Weissella produce CO₂, lactate and ethanol from glucose.8,9-12

Along with milk products LAB is used extensively in food fermentation. LAB has proteolytic activity and is very important to produce flavor compound in end product.13 For the growth of microorganisms, proteolytic system in LAB is very important. It involves casein utilization in LAB cells; in fermented milk products they produce organoleptic properties.13,14

LAB plays vital role in fermentation of milk and milk products. Various LAB strains are used as starter cultures in milk industry as shown in Table 1. These starter cultures were collected from sequence activity of LAB and then they were isolated, selected and confirmed. LAB has most important property to acidify milk and gives texture and flavor because of converting milk protein.13 Fermented milk has characteristics to produce fresh and mild acid taste like yogurt and cheese.16,17

Lactic Acid Bacteria with health stimulating property

Due to the health property of fermented milk and milk products it became highly consumed with high demand (Table 2). Through several mechanisms, fermentation of milk is contributing in human health.1 Certain strains of Lactic Acid Bacteria (LAB) like genera
Lactobacillus are highly utilized for health promoting bacteria. Certain Lactobacillus strains are believed to show immune modulator activity, anti-hypertensive, calcium binding activity and anti-cancer.

Table 1 The main Lactic Acid Bacteria associated with milk and milk product fermentation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species/ Subspecies</th>
<th>Their main uses in different milk product</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lactococcus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lc. lactis subsp. cremoris</td>
<td>Mesophilic starter used for many cheese types, butter and butter milk.</td>
<td>Weerkam et al. (1996)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streptococcus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc. thermophilus</td>
<td>Thermophilic starter used for yogurt and many cheese types particularly hard and semi hard high-cook cheeses.</td>
<td>Broome et al. (2003) &amp; Beresford et al. (2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactobacillus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lb. acidophilus</td>
<td>Probiotic adjunct culture used in cheese and yogurt.</td>
<td>Brigilien-Marco et al. (2007)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lb. delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus</td>
<td>Thermophilic starter for yogurt and many cheese types, particularly hard and semi-hard high-cook cheeses.</td>
<td>Salaterry et al. (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lb. helveticus</td>
<td>Thermophilic starter for fermented milks and many cheese types, particularly hard and semi hard high-cook.</td>
<td>Broome et al. (2003) &amp; Griffith &amp; Tellez (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lb. plantarum</td>
<td>Probiotic milk and cheese ripening adjunct culture.</td>
<td>Leroy &amp; De Vuyst (2004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lb. rhamnosus</td>
<td>Probiotic adjunct culture used in cheese.</td>
<td>Coppola et al. (2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leuconostoc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ln. mesenteroides subsp. remoris</td>
<td>Mesophilic culture used for Edam, Gouda, fresh cheese, Lactic butter and sour cream.</td>
<td>Weerkam et al. (1996) &amp; Slattery et al. (2010)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lb, Lactobacillus; Lc, Lactococcus; Ln, Leuconostoc; Sc, Streptococcus; subsp, Subspecies.

Table 2 Health benefits when milk is fermented

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effect of fermentation</th>
<th>Changes in milk</th>
<th>Effect on health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Increase in Lactic Acid Bacteria levels | Reduced lactose contents in milk Reduced content of bad bacteria | No diarrhea and bloating  
Improved gut health  
Prevention of protection from bacterial vaginosis and fungal infections in women  
Ability to digest remaining lactose in the fermented milk and use as energy source  
Easier digestion |
| Breakdown to shorter chain proteins | Identification of casein peptides and whey peptides with functional properties | Some with anti-hypertensive effects  
Some with pain relief effects  
Some with immune enhancing properties  
Some with calcium binding bone building properties |
| Increased acidity      | Sharpness of taste                                   | Prevents harmful bacterial growth in milk                                         |
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Lactic Acid Bacteria producing anti-microbial compounds

During fermentation process Lactic Acid Bacteria (LAB) produces anti-microbial metabolites, include organic acids like propionic, acetic acid and lactic acids as final products. They create unfavorable environment to spoilage and pathogenic microorganism’s growth. In habitory compounds includes Bacteriocins and hydrogen peroxide are against other bacteria. According to some studies LAB fermentation is preventing diarrheal diseases with the characteristics of changing composition of microorganisms in intestines. LAB also produces Bacteriocins which are protein anti-microbial agents.

Functional starter cultures (role of Lactic Acid Bacteria)

Application of LAB (Lactic Acid Bacteria) as starter strains in the manufacturing of different fermented milk products is very important. Particularly, L. lactis, L. helveticus, streptococcus thermophiles, L. delbruckii sub sp. The frequently used as milk starter cultures are bulgaricus. Yoghurt is made with L. bulgaricus and S. thermophilus and Lactococcus casei is found in cheeses. The manufacturer of milk fermented products needs to select proper and balanced amount of LAB used for starter cultures to make their desirable flavor and texture.

Lactic acid bacteria as preservative

It is known that milk is perishable material. The normal milk can be kept stored just for few hours, while the Lactic Acid Bacteria (LAB) fermented milk product can be stored for the whole year. Some variety of cheese can be stored for 5 years. Preservation of milk products with LAB fermentation is the cheapest technique. LAB has long history of consumption and application in cheese processing. The fermented food is more popular then unfermented according to consumers because of its organoleptic properties. It reduces pH below 4°C because of acid production and it stops pathogenic microorganism’s growth. These microorganisms can produce disease and making milk spoiled.

Conclusion

LAB’s (Lactic Acid Bacteria) are gram positive organism used as starter cultures. S. thermophilus, L. helveticus, L. lactis and L. delbruckii subsp. bulgaricus are used mostly. In fermented foods LAB shows numerous anti-microbial roles because of production of organic acids. By producing Bacteriocins some strains are helpful in the fermented milk preservation. Milk fermentation is profitable due to decontamination of toxins, preservation and improving milk quality. Due to the good taste and texture it also competing consumer expectations. Fermentation with LAB is also effective and cheap preservation method. It also improves nutritional value of milk products. This technology must be developed further to facilitate the ease and safety of application in poor rural resource setting.
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